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SIX WEEKS 
JULY 2 -SUMMER SCHOOL - SIX WEEKS AUGUST 10 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
r he Summer Schoo l of six \\'eeks begins MOll -
duy, J Uly 2d, illld closes Frida.v, August l Oth. 
Kll mcrous regulnr and specia l courses will be 
offered. 
.A lnrge number of specinl courses wi ll con-
stitute a pnrt of tho Summer School program. 
Students wi ll 111I\'e nil opportunity to select such 
subjects HS will best prepare them for the work 
they will do. 
rl'llC teaching- will bo done by the r egula r mem-
bers of the faculty <1nd a large number of educn· 
iionnl leaders Illld experts f rom e>ery section of 
the country. 
}\(uch ii lustmti\'e tenchillg will be offered. 
I lcssons wi ll be given to children of the p rimary 
grades. Studcmi-teachers will observe and take 
notes on the lessons and this will be fo llo\\"cd by a 
general inte rpretntion of the lesson . -
The Demonstration and Practice School will 
be in opera tion. . 
The T wi light H OUL'S that havc becn so success-
ful in the past, <1 1'0 to be continued this year. This 
p rogram wi ll consist of plays and gamcs, com-
mun ity singing, sto ries, fo lk songs, na tional airs, 
love songs of all !latiol1s, and short add resses by 
noted educntors and mH ny other things. 
An expert coach of extensive tr ain ing and suc-
cessful experience will lHl>e charge of the athletic 
activities, Hegula r courses in coaching ihe dif-
fe rent gmnes wi ll constitute one of the special 
fea tures of tho Summer School. 
P ublic School :Music and community singing 
will have promineni places on the program. 
I n addition to Lhe r egula r faculty, a lnrge 
number of IC<lding educators and experts of this 
DO YOU NEED A TEACHER? 
TO TRUSTEES AND BOARDS 
OF EDUCATION : 
Th e We s t e rn No r ma l wil l be in a 
pos ition to recommend a number of 
t each e r s wh o have qualific a tion, 
professi ona l s piri t and ex ecut ive 
p owe r s . We shall be glad to hea r 
fr om y ou, giving us i nf ormation 
c onc e rn i ng the cha r acte r of t eache r 
you des ire, t he n a t ure of t he wo r k 
t o be done , the s a l a r y pai d , and 
other informa tion we may n eed in 
ma king a recommendat ion . We pr om-
i s e to be s incer e a nd to guard your 
inter e s t in ou r r e c ommendati on s . 
We h ope to h e a r fr om you . 
Address H. H. CHERRY, Pr e s . , 
Wes t ern Sta t e Norma l SchOO l 
and Tea ch e r s Col l ege, 
Bowl i ng Gr een , Kentucky . 
('o ll ntry wi ll assist in the work of the Summer 
School. 
E vcry minute of the Summer School will be 
full of inspiration, profess ional spiri t and in-
struction, 
Many teachers, afle r the worry Ilnd work of 
tbe school room through a nine months' term, 
want to get away iuto a r estful em'i ronmcnt, for 
a few weeks of the summer, where thcy can 1"e-
AN INTERIOR VIEW OF THE NEW LIBRARY 
CUpe l"l1 te ll nd ut thc same t ime do some special 
wo rk to keep themselves abreast of the profes-
sion. The institu t ion does lIot want idlers, bu t 
ihe ti red teache r who recreates and who carries 
witli his recl'calion onc or two subjccts in regu-
1;) 1" classes or who on ly attends somc special lec-
tures, obsen'e$, visits, and cntches a new ins pira-
t ion,lI new spirit, is in nowise idling. Such ieach-
ers mnke most desirable students and nre choos-
ing work most wisely. The State Nor mal offc rs 
the best possible opportunity to the "tired 
tellcher." 
THE SUMMER SCHOOL 
Has Been Arranged to Meet the Needs of : 
Uegula l' Oourse Students. 
~rellChe rs des iriug expert knowledgc of School 
Administ ration. 
n igh Sehol teachers, pri ncipals and superi n-
tendents, 
County S uperi ntendents . 
Supen ·jso rs of Public School Drawing and 
A r t. 
Supervisor s of Public School Music. 
Homo ]~conomics r11eachers. 
Ru l'a l fl' eachers. 
Grade fr enchors. 
r.r eflchers desi ring expert instruction in Read-
ing and P ublic Spc<lking. 
P hysicHI Education 'Teacher s. 
Students pl'epnring for County Hnd State ex-
aminaiions. 
P ersons desiring recreation, and to study 
games and plays suitnble fo r the school. 
Students desiring to lake spccial subjecis and 
do a limited amount of work. 
The Senior Home has just r ecently been remodeled and made adaptable io the present needs of the libra ry. The above 
p ictu re presents an excellent interior view of a pad of the librnry, The room has been finished in keeping with tbe gcneral. 
a rch itecture of the building and is really one of tbe mos t beautiful inter ior s to be found anywher e, It is well lightcd and well 
ventilated, and a thoroughly delightful place for r ecreation and hard work. 
2 NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
SPECIAL 
INFORMA TION 
Concerning the Great Programs 
which will be offered during 
the Summer School 
REGISTRATION 
Registration for the S ummer School classes 
commences on June 28th and continues until July 
6th. A studont may cutcr for the full summer 
term's work up to July 5th. From July 5th to 
July 7th the student is permitted to take only 
three-fou rths of the r egular load. There will be 
no reg is tra t ions nnel' July "(th. The Jlormalload 
for the summer session in teachers' college work 
is five points. Special permission will be giVCll 
to take six. In the high school field no studon t 
shall be permitted to take more than one uni t of 
work. Cl'wo labo ratory hours arc the equivalent 
of OItC lecture hour.) One-half unit of high school 
work requires attendance at class two hours a 
day fo1' s ix days fo r s ix 'weeks, 
PROCEDURE FOR ENROLLMENT IN 
COURSES 
F ir s t : Ea ch s tude nt mu st go to t he office of the 
Dean for classifica tion and receive a program card . 
Note : S tude nts enrolling (or the firs t time should 
s end all c redlta In advance to Miss Mary Stailartl , 
office of t he Dean. 
Second: Program and clas s cards must be correctly 
tHled in hy the student and approved by the ad vis-
e rs. 
Third: All cartls are taken to Miss Schneider's office 
and fee Imid. 
l~ourth: The s tudent on entering the first redtaUon 
hands the class canl to the instr uctor and is enrolled 
as a r egular member of that class. 
No student mny drop or exchange courses without tho 
consent of the Committee on Change of Program. and 
t ransfers Ilre not Ilcr milled after the first week of the 
t crm . 
Requirements For Admission to Normal School 
Courses 
WORK OF HIGH SCHOOL GRADE 
1. No one under e igh teen years of age , who has not com. 
plete d a u a ccredited h igh school course, will be admitted , 
if he lIas practical access to a high s chool course at home . 
An applica nt of t his clnss s hou ld br ing with him a s tate-
ment s igned b)' his count y s uper in tcnde nt 10 the effect that 
there Is no high school within !leven miles o( his homc: or , 
ir so. that the re Is s om(l natural barrier making attendance 
lrnpracUcnl. 
2. Beginning with th e s chool year or 1922·23 students mnst 
present ror admission one year's work (high school work or 
it<l equ!l'a lent) (four uni t s ) from a n accredited school. 
3. Students [rom non-accredited schools, and not hal'ing 
taught, may enter on examination. Examinations will he held 
Within the first wee k of c ach scmestcr. 
4. Any student entering who lms had experience as a 
t eacher wlli he e ligible ror examination for advanced s tand-
ing. and he wil l be gh·en such advlInced s t anding as the 
examination shows t hat he Is en i llied to r eceive. 
5. AlJ forme r s tude nts may re -enter and continuc their 
work wi thout taking an e xamination on e nter ing. 
6. All s tudcnts holding certificates pcrmitting them to 
te a ch In Kentuc ky can e ntcr t he institution without taking 
an e xamination. 
Requirements for Admission to T eacher-
College Courses 
No. 1. S tude nts will be ad mitte d to the teacher-col1ege 
courses with a min imum of fif tee n units from an accred ited 
high !lchooJ. The cr ed it!! Jlrese nted must Inelude a t leas t 
three unlh of Eng1i!!h, one unit of Algebra, a nd one unit of 
Geometry. 
No. 2. S tudents who have graduated from nnn·accredited 
high schools are admlttc d by examinations. 
:><0. 3. Credit from collc giate institutions of standard 
grad tJ!! are a ccepte d If otrlc1ally certitied. 
Courses of Study to be Offered in the 
Summer T erm 
MATHEMATICS 
Co llege 
Survering 
Analrtlcs 
Collcge Algebra 
College Arithmetic 
H igh School 
Beginn ing Alge bra Beginning Geometry 
Beginni ng Arithmetic 
H IST ORY 
College 
America n and Mode rn His t ory o( Kentucky 
Europe 
Hi gh School 
Ame rican His tory Chi! Government 
Observation and Partlci, 
patlon 
T echnillue of Te nchlng 
Primary l\1 e tilOds 
Intermediat e Methods 
EDUCATI ON 
.Tunlor H igh School MethodJ 
School Administration 
Class Management 
Educational Measuremenh 
P sychology 
Ge ne ra l Ag riculture 
Ge neral Agriculture 
AGRICULTURE 
College 
Botany 
Bacter iology 
H igh School 
Natur e Study 
HOME ECONO MICS 
College 
Cooltery 102. 
cooking) 
(Principles of Textile s and Che mistry T cx-
tiles 
Se wing 10 1. (Simple Gar · 
me nt Con!!truction. \Vork 
In cottons and llnens ) 
Methods in Home Economic!! 
Child Welfare 
Teaching High School 
sics 
Health and Sa nitation 
SCIENCE 
College 
Phy- QuantitatiYe Chemis try (pre· 
s llllPoses Gen eral Chcmls-
t ry) 
Ra(liophony 
Methods in Phys ic!! 103. 
H igh School 
H yg iene and Sanitation 
Public School Mus ic 
Public School Drawing 
Englis h 20. Dante 
ARTS 
Tea chers ' Course in Pc nman· 
s hip 
ENGLI SH 
College 
Englis h 21. The English 
fo'amlllnr E ssa y 
Methods In Reading 
College Grammar 
College Composition 
Public Speaking TeRching Englis h In High 
School!! i\loclern American Literature 
H igh Schoo! 
H igh School Grammar H igh School Oral and 
Written English 
GEOGRAPHY 
College 
101. Tcachcr s ' Geography 202. South America. 
Administration 
A s lleclal course wll\ be offered in Administration during 
the Summe r Te rm for Supe rintendents and PrinciJlals . Tho 
lu!! truetors In t his course will be r egular mcmbers or the 
fac ulty !lnd n nnmOOr of S UjlCri ntenclents of the fac ulUe!! o f 
othe r in st itu tions. T his work will be intens h'e and will Ilro-
vide a n Ins ight In t o s ome of the a("antages-of mode r n !!chool 
a dminis tra tion. 
L ANGUAGES 
L atin 
Lite rature of the I~mll i re (A A Method Course 
s t udy of Ma rshall 's Clli · Horace or Lh·y 
grams and se lections from 
l'etronillS or Al)eil li sj. 
F rench 
Firs t year Fre nch Second year French 
Firs t year Silunisll 
A SUMMER COURSE IN COACHING 
rrhe r l) is nn insis tent demand for teacll ers-
Loth Ill ell itlltl women- who call <lot in the capac-
ity of 1Ithleti c coaching, <lnd a great many of out' 
g raduates have been callcd to fill snch positions. 
-r ho time a pproaches, in fa ct is here now, when 
it is pracLi(:ally imposs ible to secure the better 
types of positiollS un less one has a practical in 
cOllt rad is ti nct ioll to n mere theoreticn l knowledge 
of t hi s subj ect. In keep illg witb this fundamell tnl 
fa ct tho rough courses will be offered in foot ball, 
haseha ll , basketball, ft'lI ck and field work hom 
the sbmdpoiu t of the coacl1. Those who expect to 
t.each CUlIlIOt affo rd to neglect th is phase of 
athlet ic training. 
'The eOUl'se in coaching will include lecture 
and practi ce wo rk th ree limes 11 week in Football, 
rl'rack, Basketball, Baseball, and P laygrou nd and 
Camp J\ ctivities . ___ __ _ 
A COURSE IN RADIOPHONY 
A populHr cou rse in Radiophony will be offer-
ed by the Physics Department during the sum-
mer sess io n. r.e hi s course will embrace the fund a-
mentlll s of radio phenomena and practic<ll Icc-
tUI'OS on the p resent day reception. The course 
will ru n the enti re s ix ·weeks. 'l 'he first half will 
he dc\'otcd to [ectmc work and the last ha lf will 
be used in t he work ing out and completion of a 
projcct which e\·cry st udent wi ll be required to 
fi nish. The p ro.j ect will be in the form of the actua l 
cons t ruction of a receiving set in the laborato ry. 
F ive blue pri nts of fixe difTcrellt receiving sets 
will be submi tted .at the beginning of the course 
a lld each student will decide upon the project 
which he wishes to undertake. 'l'he maleL'iuls ,,-ill 
be furnished wholesale to t he s tudent :md the set 
will be h is property. The actua l cost of materia l 
fO L· the five p rojects wil l run from $5.00 to $35.00 
dependi ng upon the project, A laborato ry fee 
of $.3 .00 mll s t accompany the enrollment. On ac-
count of limited facilities this course will be 
limited . 
THE REGULAR FACULTY 
WESTERN NORMAL SUMMER SCHOOL 
TWENTY·THREE UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATES. 
Practically all members of the r egular faculty 
of the Western K entucky State Normal and 
'J~e£lchel's College will contlllue their work duri ng 
t.he S um mer School. 'l'hey will afTer special work. 
A lill"ge percentage of the faculty staff are uni -
\"e rs it.y g raduates. :MullY of them iHn-e done 
post-graduate work in g reat cente rs of learning, 
nnd some of them ha\'e done post-graduate work 
in foreig n lnncls. The fllculty has 011 its teaching 
st.aff g ruduiltes from the Uninrsity of Kentucky, 
Princeton U ni,'e rs ity, H nrva rd College, Cenll'c 
(,allege, Yale College, Stout's School of Home 
]~conomi cs, Col ll l1lbiu Un i" ers ity, I owa Stute Col-
Jege, I ndi<l!!H Univers ity, Sargent College, and 
others. lUa n)' of the members of the fllcu lty have 
nl80 done SPCC ill l r esea rch wo rk, a nd lllany of 
thell! Ill"e a lso g rnduatcs of Normal Schools and 
teachers ' coll eges . They H e trained and tried 
lellders of tested teaching qualities and executive 
abilit y . 
A NUMBER OF PROMINENT EXPERT EDU· 
CA TIONAL LEADERS HAVE BEEN SE. 
CURED FOR THE ENTIRE SUMMER 
SCHOOL. 
rl'lw ·'WesteJ'!l Normal and rreache rs Collcge 
li as a rranged for 11 la rge number of prominC"lIt 
educators IJnd leaders to do sp ecial <lnd regu la r 
teaching during the Summer School. ,Ve g ive 
below in fo rmation concer ning some of those who 
will be with us, 
CITY SUPERINTENDENT RALPH YAKEL 
City Superintendent Ral ph Yakel, Paducah, 
will do regull1l' tcach ing ,,·ork du ring the S um me r 
School. He has had a wide experi ence in the edu-
cn t ionul field and is thoroughly trained for the 
work be will do. 
MISS LUCIE HOLEMAN, Ardmore, Oklahoma 
Miss Lucie Holeman a 110ted primal,}" SUpCI'-
\'j so r \\"lio is in the Ardmore Oklohmna schools, 
will be witl! li S fO I' t.he entire Summer School and 
will do regular I1nd specia l work . 
MISS ELLEN ST. CYR NYE, Minneapolis, Minn. 
l\'l"i ss Ellcn S. Nyc who has taught in the Sum-
mer Schoo ls of Univers ity of l f inllesota, NOL1l1a l 
School s of Californin, Wiscons in, Kansll s and 
other stlltes, it noted educational exper t, wili he 
with li S for the entu:e s ix weeks' Summer School. 
She is fill expe r t s·uperyisor and teacher of 
pl'imal'y methods. }\fiss Kye is now principal of 
t he V~IU Cle,'c School, hlinneapoljs, Minnesota. 
J. O. LEWIS, Owensboro 
l\l"!'. J'. O. L ewis, principal of h igh school of 
Owensbo ro, \\·ill be a regu la r member of the 
facult y fo r the s ix weeks ' Summer School. His 
outsta lldillg educationll l prepnnltion :lnd success 
in the educat.i onal fie ld is known to nil Kentuck-
ians. 
C. T. CANON, Russellville 
:Mr. C. '1'. Cnnon, Superintendent of Schools 
of H usse lh·ill e, K.eut.uck,'" one of t.he fo remost 
youllg educators or the State, will be with us and 
be a. regular teacher during the entire Summer 
SClIOOl. 
C, A. KEITH, Richmond, Kentucky 
. . 1\fr. C, .A. K eith, head of the Depar tment of 
H is to ry of the gastcrn Normal School wi ll teach 
hi s tory ill the 'Wes tern Normal du r ing the Sum-
me r Ter m, Hlld Mr. A. L. Crabb of thi s institution 
will t each ill the Eastern Normal durinu- the same 
period. E nch 'wi ll assume r egula r w~rk in hi s 
J'especti,'e ins t itution at the opening of t.he Sum-
mel" School. 
MISS LIDA WILLIAMS, Henderson 
l\fi ss Lida " rill iams, S upervisor of Frec1l11nc1 
Dntwi llg nud Art of the cib- schools of H ender-
SO il, ", ill do l"eguil1r tcachi l;g du r ing t.he entire 
Summer School. She is highly trained und hus 
ex tended aud success fu l experience. 
11i s8 Lichl 'Yilliams, Super visor of Pu blic 
School l\:i"u s ic of Louisville, who bas done an out-
stal!clillg piece of work, will be a regular teacher 
du rlll g the S umme r 'l'erm. 
· -'" '''''UI I I 
ARCHIVES NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
-
MANY SECURED FOR SPECIAL AND 
LECTURE WORK. 
~rhe following educntionallendel's wi ll be with 
liS fo r n week or shorte r time, and will do a definite 
p iece of work in the relay and other courses ill 
Education. 
J. O. Englenu11l, l .... ield Secreta ry, Nntional Ed-
llcntionul Associlltion, Washington, D. C. 
Cily S uperintendent L. P. Benezet, Evans-
ville, Indiana. 
City Superintendent J. L. Foust, Owensboro. 
Dr. l"l"ecl Mutchler, Editor Farmers' Home 
Journal , L ouisville. 
Dr . Bruce Pnyne, President Peabody College. 
City Super illlendent C. ]~ . Dudley, H enderson. 
Dr. Cha s. Mdf ul'rllY, Author, P eabody Col-
lege. 
Slale Superintendent George Colvin, Frank-
fort. 
State H igh School Inspector J . B. H olloway, 
Frankfort. 
City Superi ntendent '!'. C. Cherr y, Bowling 
Green. 
I van Barnes, Supervi sor Agricultu ral Educa-
tion, Fr:'llIkfort. 
J. V. Chapman, Rural School Super viso r 
F rankfo r t. 
Dr. Irvin Abell , Su rgeon. Louisville. 
TIon. i\fills Logan, Bowling Green, K y. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
1'borough courses will be ofTered in P hysieal 
Educ<lt.ion. ']'lIeso courses will consist of work 
in tho gymnasium, such as a sludy of postu r e, 
mal'Clli ll g, setting IIp exercises, gamcs, etc, ; also 
an inte]·pl·clat.ion of the K entueky Manual of 
Phys ica l Educat.ion which will help one to teach 
this sub.i ect ill tile schools of the Commonwealth. 
rl'he work wililliso include a course in First Aid, 
which den Is with the treatment of sprains, brcaks, 
burns, poi sol]ing, wounds, choking, fainting, 
drowl1ing, etc. 
RELAY COURSE IN EDUCATION 
Ono of the fC'atures of the Summer Sess ion 
wi ll be the Uela\' Course in Educa tion under tbe 
auspices of which students will be introduced to 
tho nll·ious lIcti"ities now included in modern 
ideas and altit.udes towan1 education. It is tbe 
pUl'pose of the institution to present the broadest 
range of availnblc j,ll lent for these discussions. 
The class will meet dui lr and college credit will 
be given fo r lhose who 'enroll and complete the 
condit ions which will be stated a t the bcginning 
of tho cou rse. rn 1C course is open for cred it to 
all collcge s tudcnts who have not taken simi lar 
work in a preceding yea r. '1'he cou rse last year 
was of unusual profit to the students who were en-
rolled. 
I • 
RURAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT ITEMS 
By A. C. Burton. 
rl'he 'Vostern Normal School has granted CC1'-
tificates, e lemellta r~' , in tc rmediatc and life to 
moro than one thousnnd men a nd women who have 
taught on those cert ificates i n the Rural Schools. 
in oll r rural demonsl l'a tion school more than 
cighty pe r cent of the pupils can '\Tite up to stand-
nrd for their .age find grade ; th ree-fourths of them 
call do silent reading up to standard, nillety pel' 
cent of them cnn spe ll up to stnndard, and a C011-
sidemble majo r ity Cilll rUll, jump, chin a ba r a nd 
thro·w up to standard. 
1\. considerable effort is being madc to orga nize 
thri ft clubs in the country schools of \\Tes tel'll 
Kelltucky. Economic p l'ogress must accompan y 
'any p remallent progrcsS! in othc r p bases of 
counlry li fe, 
r:!.'h e intel'est in physical training in country 
schools has grown more rapidly in Western K en-
tucky thnn lIny otlieL' school movement cvc r pu t 
on in lhis secl ion. Miss Josephine Cherry, of the 
Department of P hysical Education, deserves most 
credit for the ra pid progress, bu t all t.ue school is 
s tressing better bodies fo r countr y children. 
'l ' ll e Illllnber of rura l boys and girl s in high 
schools in \Veste l'n K entucky has increased a 
thousand per cont in the lust ten yeu l'S. The 
problem of getting a high school graduate as 
teucher in enry school will soon be a ver y simple 
problem. 
rl'he HUJ'al School Boosters Cluh of the N onnal 
School and ~I'ellchers College is growing large and 
}JO"werful. rJ1lley hope to bury all knockers on 
counlry schools lind put booste rs in t.heir places. 
'rhe dcpartment of rura l education will have 
COUI'ses in the summer schoo l to meet the needs of 
Coun ty S uper in te ndents, consolidated school p rin-
cipa ls, ancl coull lry teachers of every kind of ruml 
school. 
INST ALLA TION OF RADIO OUTFIT 
AT CHAPEL • 
A r nc1io set has been installed in Chapel. Thi s 
consists o f the most complete sel of units to date: 
tUlle r, thl'ee stnges of radio frequency, two stages 
of Hudio f l 'equen c~', three stages of power 11mpli-
Hca t ion and loud spenker. llnrket r eports, tho 
le<Hlillg \'oc<llisls of the country, complete operas, 
und the output of some 200 brol:ldcast ing s ta tions 
l:lre now at the di sposl1 l of the students. 
Allother complete di ssecled set is 11 part of the 
l'egullt!' oquipment of the Physics Depa r tment. A 
])o)1uln1' course in Hadiophony wiJj be offered by 
the departmcnt dnring the Summer Sessioll. 
Special courses in Heading, Public Speaking 
will be g iven by Mrs. T. C. Chcr ry during the elL-
tire Summer School. She will also give the slu-
dent nil oppo r tun ity to stndy the di ffc l'cnt typ es 
of one nct plays. Other inte resting WOL'k will be 
offered by her. 
.. ,' """'- J..oOGJ:. B UIl.DIM(:.. 
NEW QUARTERS FOR THE LIBRARY 
The Library has just recen tly been mO\' ed to the Senior] lome, which has been r emodeled. T he 
large room, he retofo re occupied by the library, has beon converled into sm;:dl class rooms, the reby re-
leasing additiona l spaCe for class room purposC'E . The Scnior .II omc affo rds the library an ideal place 
of abode, 111l el , unlike its fonner location in the R. ecitation Building, it is set apart and isolated from 
the confusion and noise incident to changc of classes, Th :.! libl'ary, in its present domici le, has a dis-
till ctness alld I.\ n individuality that it did not previously possess, 
3 
A corne l' of t he Olel F'ort. One of the attl'ac-
ti\'o spots on NO ]'U131 Heights used fo r games and 
plays during ~: \\'ilight IIou!". 
ATTENTION OF ALUMNI 
Program for Commencement 
Pln tls for t.he 1923 Commencement are beillg 
r apitlly made. Since this is the first Commence· 
mont under the now regimc of the T eacher s Col-
lego, we hope to make it ill eve ry way in kecpi~lg 
with our new oppor tunity lind dignity. Negotia-
t ions lire being ca rried on fit presellt with H on. 
Cordell lJ ull , Cha irman of the National Demo-
Cl'at ic Campaign Committee and a gradua to of the 
old Sout hern No rm fll School, to deli\'er this year's 
Al umni Address. Should we fail to get him, it is 
nlready know n tha t some other distinguished son 
of the instit.ution ,,-ill act in this capacity. As 
usua l on thi s OCcil s ion, we extend to all gmduutes 
o f tho olel Sout hern Normal School and the ·Wesl-
ern K entucky Stute No rmal School a cord ia l in-
vibltioll to ,'et1l1'll 1.0 the Hill fo r this year's com-
mencement. Mnny changes ha.ve been made. ,];he 
schoolltlls had unoth el' yea r 's remarkable growth, 
and we feo l that Oll r Alumni , wbere\'c r they are 
}]O\\· a t wOl'k, will find it to their p rofit ll l1d delight 
10 pay another vi s it to thc scenes once so loved by 
the111. We li r e especial ly anxious to have 0111' 
Alumni in us la l'ge numbers as poss ible so th llt a 
large nu mbe r of p ropositions, distinctly r ela ti ng 
to the Alumn i Associat. ion, may be acted upon at 
thi s yea r 's ba llquet and business session. 
l\riss Davis, of lhe IIome Economics Depart-
mont, and her able lIssistants, will see to i t thnt 
there wi ll 'be other deligh ts hes ides meeting old 
f r ionds Hud t<llki ng a bout the times of long flgo. 
Start p repa rat ions now for the week of June 
25th, remembering especially .June 27th-Annual 
Alumni Day, culml llillting ill the Ann U<ll Alumni 
Business lI eeti ng. 
The Commencement dutes arc as follows : 
Friday and Sntur dflY evenings, June 22-23, 
Commencement Exercises of the School of Music. 
Sunday even ing, June 24, Baccalaureate 
Sermon. 
Monday evening, June 25, Presentation by 
Senio r Class of Oper fl , " lIfa r tlll1 ." 
rl'uosday evening, June 26, second Presentation 
of Opera, "Martha." 
Wednesday 1lI0l'lling, JULle 27, Anl1ual Alumni 
Address. 
\Vedll esday Ht. noon, J UlJe 27, Annual Alumni 
Luncheon. 
" Tc<i nesdllY a f'le rnoon at 3 p . m., June 27, An· 
nual .\itllnlli Business hl eet ing. 
\Veduesda y e\'ening, .J une 27, Reception to 
.L\ lullllli a nd Class of )92:~. 
rl'hu rsday C'\'ening, JUlie 28, 8 p. m., Add ress 
to the Graduati ng Class. 
F'l'iduy evening, J une 29, a t daybreak, O\'cr-
kind T rip to h,lummoth Cnve. 
Fl'iday, J une 29, Excursion by rail to :Mam. 
Plot h Cm·e. 
OVERLAND TRIP TO MAMMOTH CAVE 
A s usua l, a t.ri p will be made to hl..ammoth 
Cm'c Ht the close of' the second semeste r. rl'his 
t r ip is nn ann ual e\'en t in the hi story of the insti-
tut iOIl, and is looked forward to with eagerness 
f l'om yeilr to yell 1'. ~ehe tri p ·wiH be under the 
<lllspices of t he Geography Depar tmenl and in 
persoM I chlll'ge of P rof. George P age, who is now 
lIway on a leave of absence, bu t who win be here in 
time to conduct this excursion. It is the custom 
of the pn rt.y to relnrn during the first few days of 
the Summer Sossion and to appear on the stage 
at Chapel and tell 'Somet.hing of thcir expe riences 
lInd nalTate H few funny episodes that t ra nspired 
011 the trip. A splendid oppor tuni ty is offc red all 
who des ire to see this g rent subterranean wonder. 
,-
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EXTENSION DEPARTMENT 
I n response to a press ing lIoed and a popular 
demand 1he l!;xtcnsiOll Department was organized 
ill this institution three years ago. Its ono domi-
nating purpose is to serve tbe te.:"lchers and 
through them the childhood of Kentne!")'. 
The success and effect iveness of the wo rk has 
surpassed expectations. Numbers of young men 
,mel womell ll<wC been able, by tnking corrcspond-
CHCO ·work while teaching, to complete courses and 
obtain needed prepar ation for service morc quick-
ly than othol'\\-i80 would have been p ossible. Num-
bers of others who han Hover a ttended a Leacher 
t raining school huve become interested, after tak-
ing subjects by correspondence, and a rc now in 
this institu t ion working toward the completion of 
the Life Certifi ca te cour se. 
r:J.'he Exten sion Dcpnrtmen t has not only en-
abled student.s to economize in lime and mOlley, 
but it has al so ofTered an opportunity and has 
been an incenti"e 10 those who woro discourged 
and could not find a ·way to attend school. The 
work Ims given exceptional satisfaction. Those 
who have taken subjects in this way are delighted 
with the results. 
If yon a rc ambitious to become a well pre-
pared, efficient, capable teachCl', thc faci lities and 
opportunities of the F-x tensioll Department a re 
at your servi ce. If yon will de"ote a few hours 
each day to a kind of work that ·will mean g l'owth 
and ad vancement, we shall be more than glad to 
help you. .As you increase yOU!' efliciency and be-
come bette r qUHlified, yon wiH have no regrets, 
bu t rather snti sfa ction in knowing' that you have 
made the bes t of your wonderful opportunities. 
If you are in terested, write for complete informa-
tion. 
THE TWILIGHT HOURS 
Beginning with ] 918, a regul<lr feature of lhe 
Summer School has beon the '1'wilight H oul'. As 
the year s h<1.\'e pnssed, greater and greater num-
bers of people ha ve participated in the games, 
which have necessilated a g reater organization 
and constllll t research for 11eW malerials. '1'he 
plans for tho Summe l' School of 1023 are not yet 
matur e, but it seems that thel'e will be, a s on last 
year, Ull opportunity for var ious sect.1ons of the 
Stale to compete in athleti c stunts, contests, etc. 
It is especially desired that those who in the past 
hm'e participated in these games should bl'iug 
back this year as lllany suggestions as poss ible of 
things tha.t they themselves have t r ied out in their 
OW1\ communities or schools. It has a lways been 
the aim of lhe rrwiligbt IIours not only to provide 
amusement for those participating or visiting, but 
to gi\'e a sugges tion of what can be done in com-
munity meetings, such as farme rs' chautauquas, 
teache rs ' associations, county school fa irs, etc. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
It is highly gl'lllifying to MI'. Wi1son to know 
t.hat in several ncigbborhoods there are r egular 
play pcriods eve ry two weeks, alternating in some 
sections with boy scouts or camp {h'e girls' 
organizations. Olle of h is former students reports 
such a play period that has not missed a meeting 
fo r over two year s. '1'he feature of singing, as 
well as folk games, not so much stressed last sum-
mer, wi ll ngain become important durillg the Sum-
mer School. Bring along wi th you catchy com-
muni ty songs that CUll be easi ly taught to large 
groups of people. Let us make this fea ture of the 
Summer School what it was designed to be : a r eal 
study in community cooperation and enter tain-
ment. 
ONE OF THE TYPES OF HOUSES IN THE 
VILLAGE 
r.rhe Village, or Cl1errytoll, is one of lhe most 
unique experiments in school undertakings . Its 
uniqueness is outstanding from a number of stand-
points. First, it is an ideul place in which to live; 
sccond , it affords an opportunity to have ull of the 
comforts and conveniences of home life while 
aW<lY nttending school; thi rd, it enables one to 
own his own home and to do light housekeeping on 
the school campus in close proximity to the school, 
and last, but not least, it is an economical invest-
ment, as t.he eost of purchasing or renting a house 
invokes only a. small outlay of money. A number 
of people sometimes occupy one house <lnd after 
the aggregate or collective expense is pro rated 
individually, the cost per capita is r educed to a 
minimum. The Village is composed of about 
eighty houses. 'l'lle type of house sllOwn in the 
above picture gives a fairly accurate concept of 
the general plan of houses in the Village. There 
will be a numbcr of these houses fo r r ent during 
the summer, and we shull be glad to give addi -
tional items of information to those who arc in-
ter ested in securing one of these houses during 
the summer. 
It will pay evelOY eamest person who desires 
an education at <l nominal m ie to investigate the 
hoarding and lidng expenses on Normai lleights. 
r:J.'here is plenty of board for everybody at nominal 
rates. r.rhe boarding situation is better than it 
has been fo r six years. 
LO OK ING EAST FROM J . WHIT POTTER HALL. 
WORK OF STUDENTS OF MANUAL TRAIN· 
ING DEPARTMENT 
rnlC :\[allual r raining Department is one of tbe 
mos t popular departments in the school. Concrete 
and woodwork alike olTel' fine opportunities. 
Side ,"jew of C"lbell lIa ll a nd Administ ra tion 
Building. 
Practical r esults of one section of tbe class in 
Basket ry, Summer School of 1922. 
RECITATION HALL AND THE GYMNASIUM, AND, IN THE FOREGROUND FORT ALBERT SIDNEY JOHNSTON. 
A place of beauty, tying together with bonds of fine sentiment the t roublous days of '63 and the s t l'enous days of '23. 
i 
NORMAL HEIGHTS 
IN MEMORIAM 
'1'he death of Mr. J. Whit P ot-
ter was onc of the most serious 
losses that the 'Western Normal 
has ever experienced. From the 
establishment of the institution 
Mr. Potter had ·without stint 
gi\'cn his Hblc ser vices towards 
the achievement of its ideals 
and possibilities. The 'Vestern 
Normal has at all times found 
him its true fr iend. 
One of the chapel mornings 
WIl S devoted to t ributes to Mr. 
Potter paid by both faculty and 
students . The flag fl ew at half 
mast, and the sustained air of 
sober solemnity on the hill sug-
gested that even the newest ar-
r ival on Normal Heights was con-
scioll s that a great spi rit and a 
great friend had passed. 
The following resolutions were 
adopted by the faculty and stn-
dent-body of the ·Western Ken-
tucky State Normal School and 
f1'eachers College ou the passing 
of :Mr. P otter : 
RESOLUTIONS 
A man, a 'business man, a gcn-
tl emen, a Chr is tian man-for Mr. 
P oticr was all of these---has gone 
to hi s rewa rd. In his going he 
J. WHIT POTIER has left a train of ·saddened 
hearts. Many of us may hardly 
hope Lo see his like I.lgnin. 1'he lack of his smile, his courage, his keen but kindly coun-
sel is a loss that cannot be wnived. 13ut his work wbile he lived among men will not die. 
Thousands of better mell !Iud women stand a s monuments to the power of his living. 
Du ring sixt.een yc:ns he was Regent of ilie "Weste rn Stale Normal. Every inch which the 
institution has ndded to it.s stature is ineffaceably stamped with the thought and service of J. 
Whit PoLter. 
ITe has gone, but the rest is not silence. Gratitude fo r his achievements will find expres-
sion e ,'C11 in generations 110t now born. 
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Some of the finished products of the Manual Arts Department. 
'1'hc aim of the hlmlUnl Ads Department is 
tl1rcefold: F' irst, to train the ~l anl1al Arts 
Tcac]lCl' j second, to t rain the SupcL'intclIdcml or 
Principal ill the the .Manuul Arts so that he may 
more intelligently supervise the work offered in 
his school, lllld tb ird, to train the teacher of other 
subjects so that he mny brondon his wo rk through 
cOl'relalioll. For cX<lmplc: 
The Agriculture leacher will find tlwt the 
Farm Mccllllilics course covel'S such work as the 
p lanning fwd construction of farm buildillgs, COI1-
uete construction nIld form building, forge, shop, 
Hnd gas enginc repair work, which will equip him 
to tr ain hi s students along the mechanicallincs. 
The Architectural Dr awing cou rse is planned 
to gi,-e the teachers a broader knowledge of the 
fundamcnta ls or bui lding, constrnction ~lI1d house 
plann.ing that they, through the ir efforts, may 
make the houses of the Commonwealth more hv-
able, as wcUns lmprove 1'1lral school constr uct ion. 
T he E lementary Drawing and Shop Work are 
offer ed with 11 view of meeting the needs of leach-
ers in the nlrions 1ields. rl'his course cove-rs tools 
Hnd mater ials, construction and repair of school 
equipment, such as laboratory, playground, gym-
nasium and athletic apparatus, as well as ele-
mentary cabinet cOllstm ctioll. 
Since ou r ou tstand ing indust ries are fanning 
and home building, let us assist our boys uncI girls 
to be mo re proficie-nt in their chosen work, and 
this may be most effectively done by a strong pub-
lic school in shop wo rk and dmwing. -We must 
recogniz.e that Kentucky is fundamentally an ngri-
cultunll s tllte. Our shop courses, the refore, 
should be so planned that they wi ll meet the ma-
terial needs of the boy and gi rl when they leave 
8chool, as well ns giH them a broader t raining 
morally, metally, lind physica lly. 
Shop work as offered ill the public schools 
should lll:lterially aid thO' boy or girl who expects 
to continue th l'ouglt college, since by a reeent sur-
vey of twe lve s ta tes it was fOllnd, without 1In ex-
ceptioll, that the stnte institutions accepted cl'edi ts 
ill Manual Arts as entra nce require-ments. 
Do You Need A Teacher? 
T o T rustees and Boards of Education : 
The lVestern Nonnal u.'ill be inlJOsition 10 
t'ecommelld it 1I111nber of leachers lOho have 
quali/icat lOll , 1Jrof essioJlal spi rit a'ild execu-
live l)Owefs. I Ve shall ue .(}/(ul to hca'r from 
you, giving 1/S informal ion concernillg the 
character of teacher you desire, the 1wlttre 
of the lI;o rk 10 be dOIlC, the sala'ry l)(lid, amI 
olher il/formal'ion lI.:e may 1leed 'in making It 
·,.ecom mel/dation. IV e 1)1'01ll1Se t.o be sincere 
a'n(l to guard yOltl" interest in oltr nxom-
menda.tio'lls. We hope to heM from yon. 
Address II. II. C1:lJ~H,RY, P resident,. 
W estern Kentucky S late Normal School, 
B owling Green , K entucky. 
A la rge majo rlty of students of the "Western 
Normal ~ll1d T eachers Coilege nre graduates of 
h igh schools. r:J~h e number of high school grnduatcs 
is rapidly increasing. 11he institution Ims not only 
gained in number but i t l1as mndc- a marked ad-
vancement in academic training. 
E. A. DIDDLE, Coach 
Cou rses in coaclliug will be offered by },h ·. 
D idlile dU l" ing the summe l". Information COll -
ce l"ning lite course is given elsewhere in this pub-
liClilioll . M r. Didlile has already accompli shed ;m 
em-iable record in the athletic world as a coach 
of ability lllld leadership. H is football ;111d basket" 
bf! ll ilchi evemellts speuk for thcl1lsel\"es . 'Plte in-
stitution is fo r tunate i n having a man of liti s type 
of t raining and experience to selTe ill this ca-
pacity. 
Chapel exercises lu\\"e 11 very large nticlldallce 
cnch morning. The great audi torium, includ ing 
the first floo l" and bu lcOllY. is practically (il led cHcll 
mOl"lling. The programs Itave been most interest-
i ng, inspiring and instl'llcti\'e. Chapel Itas been 
an ullusual success during the present year. 
NORMAL HEIG HTS 
Ko citizen can \Ie agllinst a qll;dined teacher 
(llld n just salary, lind, nt the SHme time, fo r Amer-
ira, I)CCHII Se the teacher is hugely the schOOl and 
the !'chool is the nUl'scry of democn1cy. 
The te-acher a sks for cconomic justice, not be-
calise the j:1nitor reccins nlargcr salal·y than she, 
bllt becllu!'"c the wnge is so lllljust thflt it w'-i ll re-
d uce teaclling pOlrer and sp irit, subt ract from the 
eduelljioll of the child, become a foe to fl·eeelom, 
alld endanger democracy. 
8p<,ci;,1 work in conel lillg and the programs of-
fered at 'l'wil ight ] [our and by the regula r De-
partmont of P hysical , 1 ~llucation -will be one of the 
outslanding opportunities during the S ummer 
Schoo\. COllth Diddle, Mr. Wi lson nud :Miss 
Cherry who han cllmge of this work will all be 
)'cgulUl' inst ructors during the Summer SchooL 
~I 'he Tiife Certificate Clnss will ha.,"c mOrC than 
1;)0 gradniltcs during" the present year. J Udging 
frol1l the present outlook therc will be 200 next 
yC:'lr. 
The SCllior Clns::\ of the 'l 'eachers College is 
doing a I"ca l picce of educHtiOlwl work. 'l'his class 
will fini sh their work and receive a degree in J Ulie, 
l!JU . . \ large Il um ber will grnduale at that time 
and constitute thO' first grnduating class. 
THE GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM 
This is the Girls' Basketball ~I'eam. It played HillO games, winllillg six . By defeating 
tho UlliYer sity of Kentucky and t.he University of Loui sv ille, it wrole it self large into the 
<lthleti c r ecords of the State. 
Reading from left to right the plnyeI's arc: :Matilda Dads, Gladys K llalt, IJouise 
)fonin, Ireno Caldwell, Rliz.abet b "Wyatt, Julin \ramor, Bernadine COllelly, L\lma DI1,-is, 
Frances Samuels, Bulah Snider, Captain, and e. A. Diddle, Coach. 
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VIEW OF AUDITORIUM FROM STAGE 
COUllty Superilltendellts will enjoy ,Ill excep-
tional opportunity by becoming' regular st udents 
of the Summer School. A spoc ial course of stud\' 
has bccn n1T[!llgcd for thcm~ Credit for Hll wOl'i{ 
done will be gil'cn. A lurge class of Superilltend-
ents have (tll"cadr indicatecl their pnrpose to at-
tend. 
The no\\' catalog of the ,Vestcrn Normal and 
Teachors College will be published early in June. 
Thi s publication has been doh\ycd un ti l the lle'N 
ol'gmlization of the illstitutioll could be completed 
and a pl'ogrmu covering tbe next two years work-
ed out. 'rho ncw catalog when finished will be a 
complete program of Normal Heights. 
THE WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE NORMAL SCHOOL AND TEACHERS COL· 
LEGE BASKETBALL VARSITY 
The abcwc gronp of mOll represented tllO Kon1l111 ill hnskct.haU last season. They 
played fifteen games, wil!llin'g Ihid-eell , '1'hey were dcfea ted by Celltl"e College by only 
fom POilli.S, 
Readi ng from left to right the players arc: Hugh Price, Otis Denning, Bruce Hani-
son, E ddie IVend, \\-il!iam Croft, }'Ianagel', J rel'bert IVJll'd, George Smitb, Broadus White, 
M. ]\L BoUo, 1\"-, B. Owens, Captain, IV. Scott, J.. J . Pi tchford, M. Shields, \V. IV. White, 
Hobert Tyle l·, lind E. A, Diddle, Coach. 
Commllnity s ingillg "'ill be 011 the dnil," pro-
grum of the Summer School. Special emphnsis 
will be put on this important phnse of educational 
""ark. 
S tuden ts of the Summer School will have an op-
portunity to take regular work under regular 
members of the faculty 01' to take special work or 
do both. 
NORMAL HE IGHTS IN T HE D I ST ANC E 
A PLACE OF BEAUTY AND A JOY FOREVER. 
The Qualification and Salaries 
of Teachers 
'l'he demand for teachers is increasing mld thc 
salaries arc advancing. Are you gett ing ready1 
The tcacher r eceives two r ewards- onc in a 
salary nncl the other in mOre life and a larger 
capucity and opportunity for service. 
The community profits -whell it pays the 
~eael, er ~L just salary Hnd requires efficient teach-
lllg Sel'Vlce. 
It is easier to fill a teaching position that pays 
$60.00 pel' month than it is to fill one that pays 
$lGO.OO per month. WIlY ? 
']Jhe teachOL"s ideal must travel ahead of the 
teacher's sa lary Or tlte teaching profession will 
die. 
fl'he iclenl nnd the dollar cannot even walk arm 
in arm by each other 's side. This is the nature 
of the teaching profess ion. 
The real tenehe r would rather have a small 
sala ry and ·be qualified than have a la rge salary 
and not be qualified . 
It is more economical for a community to pay 
a qualified teacher a large saJary than it is to pay 
nil incompetent teacher a small salary. Economy 
docs not depend upon tlte amoullt of salary paid 
the teacher , but upon the kind of teacher em-
ployed. 
Not being able to sccure a competcnt teachel' 
at all would be the only thing that would justify 
the employment of ·lln incompetent teacher. It 
may be true that a ohild would be better off not 
to go to SCl1001 at all than to go to a school taught 
by some te?chers, but, as a general p roposition, 
any sehoo11s better tlJan no school at all , 
The rural schools are not doing what they 
Ollgllt to do and tb?y must be impr oved, bu t we 
cannot get along \nthout thcm. 'l'hey havc bccn 
worth more than they llU\re cost, but they will not 
do their duty Ullti"l they transmute every doll ar 
rai sed for their support into a dolla r 's worth of 
elTiciellt citizenship. 
lYe must improve the school but we must not 
get an idea that democl13CY can get alOllO' without 
schools even if some of them are failin~~ to per -
form their mission. 0 
Any citizcn who tries to improvc the affairs of 
his community by withholc1iIw support to better 
qualified and bettel' paid teachOers p r oceeds on thc 
theory that tho way to be r escued from a leaking 
boa t is to make the leak larger and sink the boat. 
I deals and dollars will stop the leak. 
Tea-cb, toach, teach; teach like "thunder and 
lightning." Il 'eaeh for mOre life, and then if you 
want to for more dollars. IJ..1each out the old j t each 
ill the new. 'roach out the professi onal deadwood; 
teach in the professional sp irit. Teach out the in-
ndeqnaie one-teacher school; teach in the consoli-
dnted school. f.reach for Goel, home and country, 
for the r ule of thc ideals of socinl and industr ial 
justice. Tench from wit.hin and if you can, teach 
from without. ~r.ench with you r feet on the earth 
and wi til yOllt' eyes on the stars, but be sur e you 
tcach with the" sword of the spirit." 
H. H.C. 
Persons desiring rooms in J. ' Vhit Potter 
should engage them ahead of the opening of the 
Summer SchooL 'l'his building is located on top 
of Normal H eights . It is an ideal place to spend 
the summer. 
No morc beautiful site fol' a great school was ever chosen than Normal Heights , Lifted high above the surrounding cOlllltry, the great 
hill stands as a beacon l igllt. To the ll<l tu1'al be<luly of the campus there lw s been added the 1"31'e skill of the la1ldscape architect. Everywhere 
there aro \\"l.llk s and dl'i,"es, shrubs and flowers, t rees and g rass plots, which add to the beauty of the hill. IYh ilc thc lowlands are swelter ing under 
the hot .Jul y sun, ')..Tol'llwl Heights offers a cool r etreat, fo r eyer)' breeze fans the h illtop. Rven as J). place to spcnd the summer, exclusive of the 
grcat school's activit.ies, 110 wore ideal spot could be found . l\Tililc sitting in the classroom one can heal' the call of birds and smell the perfume of 
blossoming wild flowcrs , '1'0 t he studcnt of the summer school often comes his fi rst d istinct call to the wild, because of the natu ral beautics of 
the far-famed Normal H eights. 
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The Leader 
The leader for the time being, whoever he 
may be, is bu·t an instrument, to be used 1~n· 
Itil broken and then to be cast aside; amd if he 
is worth his salt he will card 1~O ?nore when 
he is broken than a soldier cares when he is 
sent where his life is forfeit i1t order that the 
viclo1"Y may be won. In the long fight for 
righteousness the watchword for all of 1~S is 
spend and be spent. It is of little mattc'f 
whether anyone mo,n fa'ils M succeeds; but 
the cause shall not fail, for it is the cause 
of mankind. lFe, hCl'C in America, hold in 
our hands the hope of the world, the fatc 
of the coming years; and shame and dis-
.qrace will be out-s if in m~r eyes the light of 
high resolve is dim1ned, if we trail in the dust 
th,e golden hopes of 1n()J~.-Theodore R oose-
velt, Canlcgie Hall Speech, March 20, 1912. 
We need increased salar ies because we bave, 
1vitbout cboice, patriotic responsibilities that must 
be translated into deeds if we would preserve our 
self-respect, professional character , and do ef-
fecti ve work. 
The Demonst.ration School on Normal Height.s 
will offer special opportunities in Observation and 
Practice 'reaching during tIle summer. 
There is plenty of free tuition for ull eligible 
prospective students. See your County Superin-
tendent and ask for an appointment. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS 
"',,'",,'8 
J. WHIT POTTER HALL 
GENERAL INFORMA nON 
Expenses 
J. W HIT P OTTE R HALL 
4 in a room ........................................... .. $23 .00 per semester" 
3 in a room ..... .................. . ... $33.00 per semester· 
2 in a room ................ . ................. $48.00 per semester* 
Meal!! ...................................... $70.00 l)er semester· 
• A semester Is 20 weeks. 
BA ILEY HALL 
2 in a room 
3 in a r03m ....... . 
4 in a room ..... ............................ .. .. . 
F R ISBIE HALL 
........ ... $7.40 per month 
..... .... ... $6.50 per month 
. ..... ..... . $5.00 per month 
Light housekeepIng rooms .... $12.tJO -per month per student 
'Vhcre two occupy u room ... . $6 .25 per month per student 
Rooms otller tllun for hOllsekeepiug .. $5.00, $5.25. and $5.7.5 
Rooms in the city range in prIce from $6.00 to $10.00 per 
month per student, two people oecllpying a room . 
Meals in pril'ate familles may bo obtained for $4.50, 
$5.00, and $6.00 per week. 
A tea.cber may bave an empty pocket book and 
be richer tban a millionaire, but her faith will be 
tried on "bill day" when SIlO realizes she is a 
guardian of property, a producer of material 
'weaHh, yet an industrial pauper. This i.njustice 
endangers unity and freedom. 
Dollars serve through the processes of ideals, 
und ideals se rve through the inward und outward 
processes of dollars. rr'he teaching pT'Ofession 
needs hath of them in its efforts to learn, to love 
and to serve. 
:Many speciul musie programs will be given 
from time to time durillg the Summer School. 
Some of the most noteclmcn and women in the 
nation will participate in the Summer School. 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Franz J. Strahm, Director. 
Mrs. Travelstead Misses Rodes and Wilson 
'1'he School of Music will be in session du ring 
the entirc Summer Term. Regular conservator y 
courses are offered in Piano, Violin and Voice . 
Mr. Strallm .has for his assistant voice teacher, 
Miss Lenore ' Vilson. She has studied with some 
of the hest teachers and knows how to impart to 
her pupils a sonnd, good foundation for yoiee 
pla.cing. Attention is called to t.he Supervisors' 
Course in Public School Music, which will be in 
charge of Mr. Strahm and hIrs. Travelstead. 
Practical method work fo r all grades and dem-
onstration teacbing Public School Music from 
Grades 1 to 8 inclusive. 'l 'hc class meets daily for 
one hour. All teachers who expect to teach in the 
grades aJ'e to 'attend this class. 
For tbe regular Music Super visor Lhe following 
work is offcred : 
Attendance at the method class , daily Har-
mony of music, three hours per week. lDlementary 
connterpoint, t,,·o hours per week. frhe Sc.hool 
Orchestra , in stru mentation one IIOlll' per week. 
)11'. Stra hm. Hi story of l\fusic, two hours per 
week. Mrs. 'rrave1steacl. Chorus and Community 
sillging, daily. 
Public forums are being arranged for t.he Sum-
mer School 'with a ""lew of offering an opportunity 
to make a careful study of vita l public questions. 
:MOVillg pictures of an educational and enter-
taining nature \vill be given fr equently during tlle 
Summer ScllOOl. 
STUDENT BODY WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO 
PRESIDENT H. H. CHERRV9 
BOVVLING GREEN. KY. 
M " .... ,. 
